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TERMS OP
Dally by mall per year- -. W 00
Dully by mull pur month, . M)

Weekly by mall peryenr, 1 00

8J-- K nnt paid In tulvnuco tlio price
nlisirgcd Tor the Weekly JoUiinai, will Up
$1.60 per year. If pnpers uro not delivered
promptly notlly tiio olllce.

FKKE DELIVERY I1Y CAHKIEK.
Dally for single week,.. ... . IS cts.
Diilly fortwo weeks, ........ !i'ct.
Dally by month,..- - .......... 6j cts.

Collection will be made on 1st and IStb
of month. Mubscrlbers will plenso leave
money for carriers nt bouse or whereon U
Is delivered, do in to cause no delays In
collections.

The Evening Capital Jo tmsrAi. regu-
larly receives the artcrnoon associated
press dlsprtchcs.

&

Dealers in Groceries; Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windovyglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Unmitigated Falrkhood The
Oregonlan of to-da- y contains mi
article in Its news columns rcltitlnt:
to tbo matter of Portland's chief of
police, In which it says that Chief
Parrlsh is not going to resign to
make way for John W. Minto, but
in the course of the article an asser-

tion Is made wbich is of especial in-

terest here. Tiio reporter of the
Oregonlan quotes, "a man who Is on
the inside" assaying among other
things: "Ho (Joe Simon) know-tha- t

Jim Lolanwlll fight him in the
next legislature, and he is already
laying his wires to control it and
prevent the passage of u bill taking
the management of tlio police de-

partment out of his hands. He l.

not dissatisfied with Chief Parrlsh,
but he thinks he can strengthen n

by putting In Minto. Mill
to's father, you know, 1ms been
elected to the legislature from Marlon
county. He,-- am told, lias agreed
to deliver the Mnrlon delegation
to Joe, provided his son is appointed
chief. That is as clear as day. Joe
Is very foxy." Knowing that John
Minto, Hr. was too honest a man for
any such assertion to be true, n
JoukxaIj reporter met him and Mr.
M. had no hesitancy In dclurlng the
statement an unmitigated falsehood,
without foundation, and ho felt
really hurt that the Oregonlan
should glvo circulation to a charge
so foreign to the nature of a friend
well kowu to it. Mr. Minto knows
nothing whatever of the Portland
chief of pollco matter, has not talked
with even his sou John about it and
there has been no pledges asked or
given by anyone that ho knows of.
Thoso who know Mr. Minto will
need no assurance that this is true,
and it might as well be added hero
that (ho Oregonlan and Portland
rings may rest assured tlio Marlon
county legislative delegation is not
pledgeable
schemes.

to any individual

The Cikuus. The general per-

formance was nothing extra, but
the races and some of tlio riding
wcro good. There was a 'urge atten-
dance. Tlio head cook of the out-l- it

was arrested yesterday on a
charge of throwing a rock at ono of
the employes. JteeorderConn fined
tlio accused $1 and costs, which
were paid. Tho city police foieo
wero admirably successful all day In
keeping tho peaco of tho city, and
Marshal Ross kept such a close
watch around tho side shows that
no kind of swindling was attempted
and no picking pockets or confi-
dence work Is heard of. Hiram
Smith's orchard, at the head of State
street, is the greatest suflerer from
tho circus rabble. Somooftho earn
wero unloaded at that f tossing at a
very early hour, and tho men stole
nearly all tho fruit in Mr. Smith's
orchard, in the evening tho lame
Indian known as lien, who has a
shunty near tho tent, was attacked
by Boino troublesome customers and
ono or them Inflicted somo bloody
wounds In Uen's head with a knife,
but tho latter could not Identify his
assailant. Ono of tno circus work-me- n

fooled around too close to tho
cagoof tlio black tiger last evening
and that ferocious beast, tho worst
in the managerle, got a lick at him
with her paw, tearing his hand
palurully.

A Mibtaki:. Tho real estate
agents of any city muko a mistake
when they post tho notice "for sale"
on all tho properly In their city
which they have In tlulr hands.
It Is mir opinion they are injuring
tho city. If the owneis of these lots
wero really anxious to sell It would
bo another matter; but in many
of the Oases tho real estate agents
have gone to tho owners and asked
to Hut their properly so as to get a
good list to hIiow intending purchas-
ers. Many will let them take their
property la this way, hut they are
not particular about belling and so
seta prleo on their property that is
fur above Its real value. A stranger
going to such a olty would think all
theso owners of properly, when such
notices uro posted, weio anxious to
soil and get out of town and he
would be averse to buying property
there. The blgns 'for alo" and

city has obtained a growth hi ex.
cess of what surroundings will
support.

BUPPOSBDTt) UK I.NSANi:, Clmrli
YV. who liven north of town,
to-du- y nitxl n couipliiliit that an

apirehoiib!oi uml exainlnatlon. ,,,.,

THE COMING STATE FAIR.

Work on tlio Gronntls Numbrr of
Horses Tlioro The Koatls Thereto

Other Matters.

The time for the Oregon state fair
for 1890 is drawing near and tlio ex-

pectation is for the grandest ex-

hibition ever wlttnessed in thestute.
Hon. John Q. Wilson, of this elt.y,
has chargo of the preparations and
has been busy for some timesupcrlu-tendin- g

and directing the general
work of preparation, Hxtnr; up,
building new stalls, repairing and
beautifying pavilion, and having
such changes us seem necessary and
within the means of the state board
of managers. Mr. J. T. Gregg, sec
retury of the board, being now en
gaged as chief deputy U.S. marshal
at Portland, it is more difficult to
obtain data, but a reporter of the
JouiinaIj went to the grounds to-

day and looked up what could be
gathered.

the hoads.
The roads from the city to the

grounds will be a subject of anxlet.
litis year as always. The old count.x
road out from Liberty street is terri-
bly rough and stony, and will al-

ways be so until there Is a heav.x
coatinir of lino gravel put on, slop
ing it gradually to both sides. Ol
course this cannot be done now Hit'
present season, but If possible ii
should be done the coming fall, ((

give it the benefit of the winter
pack, which would insure a good
road hereafter. Tills would necessi-
tate a large outlay, but a combina-
tion of county and city, with dona-

tions from tlio owners of driving
stock, ought to bo able to meet it.
Tlio best that can bo expected for
tills year's will be the raking oil
of the large stones, the filling of ruts
and a partial leveling off, which if
exuected to be accomplished.

There is a good graded road out
from Commorcial street by way of
Highland addition and along the
street car line, which, if properly
sprinkled, would make a grand
drive, but, being a clay road, the
dust Is very deep at present. This
needs some grading at the east cud.
The probabilities now are that some
arrangement will bo made to keep
this thoroughfaro watered betore
and during tlio fair.

ATTUE OltOONDS.
The- track Is in the finest of shape,

and several good track horses are
being worked every day. There are
some twenty head eared for on the
grounds at present, with a prospect
of increasing numbers from now to

time. There are some nice
steppers and it is (mite n treat to see
thorn worked out. Tlio track is
uow watered more or lets every
night and a lovelor put on each day,
ho that It will bo in the best of
order for the fair.

About ISO feet of new iiorso sta
bles and feed boxes arc In process of
construction just back of the new
ones built last year north of the
grand stand, which will give con-

venient room for several nioro ani-
mals.

There is a plentiful crop of excel-
lent hay on tho grounds this season.
It has been cut s.unc, time and
stands on the ground in shocks,
which look considerably bleached,
and to the "agricultural editor"
suggest; the thought that it would
bo much belter stored away in tho
barns.

Tho entries in every doparment so
far are more numerous than ever be-

fore, and in tlio races of a much bel-

ter class and with better promise of
good work than ever. As fast as
obtainable a list of the entiles in the
several uhe-se.- i will be given in the
JouunaIi, together with owners and
pedigrees.

U A K K II A li I. A 1' 'Ol NT.M 1'N'T.S.- -

Miumxcr Jay C. Smith received a
'

telegram this moinsng from W. S.
JSoggs, who went to Portland and
Vancouver yesterday, telling him to
announce baseball games on (lie
Highland grounds, this city, with
tho following clubs: Vaiicouvers,
August Dili and lOlhj the," famous,"
or Portland, the lutU and 17th; tho
Nob Hills, of Poilland, tho 20th
and 27th. So it appeals the back-ou- t

of tho MeMluuvllles will not

as lliey thought It might. Tlio
fcSalems havo now Issued a challenge
to the MeMlnnvlllo players lo let
their mellle, olleilug lo play three
games one Jn-ie- , one at MeMinn- -

vlllo and ono us may be determined
by lot ."or fcioO a nlde; but
Yamhill players will hardly
ccpl. In the meantime tlio on will
proceed.

uMethodist church at Helena, Mon
tana, which place he and Mrs.
BollliiH will start no.t Tiu-sdny- .

They think that the climate thcio
will bo beuellcltil to .Mis. Rollins'
health, The uciifertHuw which

heio Is not yet even rumored.

BAKH1IAI.Ii AT AUMHVll.l.K. TIlO
'

Turner anil nines oros-e- d

bats at AuuiNVllle last
"or ron i" inillwito that tho town or whloh ended in a duAtal of the Tur
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Bhorl WrigLUnuii In out ,
wltlitt team hunting for Tlio) NmvpoiiT.

Change ok
The contract and

Management. ! Needs Attention. Marion
lease have been square needs some protecting care

signed by Ladd and Bush, owners
of the Chemekctc hotel building, on
the one hand, and A. I. Wagner for
several years a hotel keeper in Cali-

fornia, on the other hand, whereby
the latter takes charge of the hotel

morning for n period of
four years. The owners are going
to expend a good deal more money
In furl her improvements on Un-

building, such us a flue ash flour in
the office, new counter and all con-

veniences and decorations
.x '. Wagner will close the dining
room lor a few weeks, during which
time there will be a thorough reno-

vation. The halls will be recar-pete- d,

the dining room refurnished,
a full set of easy chairs provided for
tlio olllce, incandescent electric
lights put in, and everything
added to make a first class
hotel in fact as well as in name in
fact Mr. Wagner pledges that there
will be no belter hotel in every re-

spect in the state. He is known to
every traveling man on the eo.ist
and Is very popular with them, and
these facts will be valuable as a

starter, but he courts, exptcts and
will be entitled to the gocd word
and assistance of the people of the
city, as each one has an interest in
seeing a good hotel. Mr. Wagner is

a man of family and Ids wile and
three childien are expected this
evening, lie is a pleasant gentle-
man, agreeable to meet and has the
appearance of a live business man.

No Tidinos ok the Thiek. Mr.
8. W. R. Jones, who was eonfi-deuce- d

out of ?5000 as recorded yes-

terday, has offered a rewind of
for the apprehension of either of the
parlies connected with the afliiir,
but notiing has .vet been discoverec'
as to their whereabouts. Jasper
Minto is the only ono receiving a
communication and he lias a tele
gram and letter from the one who
rode with Mr. Jones, and who fi;ns
his name S. M. Huston. He had
hired a t.aiu from Minto & Low
Tuesday, carrying the Idea he wn a
commercial traveler. That evening
ho telegraphed Jap from Iirooks
that lie had jrst time to cut eh
the afternoon train north
at that station on important
busiucssand that tho t am wa left
at the hotel there. He also sent a
letter in a well disguised hand, con-

taining $!).50 to pay for the team and
laconically said that if I hat wasn't
enough to pay for the team and
trouble he would settle in lull the
next time he hired a team here. It
is probable tills will lie a long lime,
though with the disguises and
aliases of such chaps, he may be
here again in a week. Mr. Jones ob-

tained the SoOOO out of which lie was
swindled on his 30-da- y note at Ladd
& liush's bank, "for speculation." i

as he said, though Mr. Hush sug-
gested ho was getting too old for
speculation.

Two ok a Kind. Two gentle-
men were in town yeulenlay from
the .lory neighborhood, one of them
wiilkiner by the aid of el niches and
the other was a little nioro licet and
could limp alone; with a cane. A
Jol'Knai. roporter recognizing them
as old citizens accosted them as to
their ulilicUous, and leattied that
tho ono willi a cane, Jas YV. .lory,
was sulI'iTing from the effects of
having stuck a nail in his foot to
such a depth as to produce a painful
wound. Tlio other gentleman, L.
YV. lJeiisnii, while hauling some
logs on Mr. Jury's farm had re-

ceived a b idly crushed foot by a log
falling on it. He will necessarily be
lame ior tover.il mouths.

BaoTWiass M i:..t. Prof. J. M.
I'nrvin was made cheerful
morning by a visit from his brother,
Hev. II. S. Parvln of Mu-cali- ne,

lowa, whom he had not teen for
several years. (Jew Mr. Parvln
left lowa several days ago and stop-lie- d

over in Walla YValla, where la-

wns married to Miss Miry llobbs,
of Muscatine, who, in company
with her nioiher, was visiting with
her sister in that city. Mr. Parvln
is accompanied by his wife and her
mother. Tho newly married
couple will spend a few we,el;s visit-Ju- g

with the family of Professor
result in Hloppln;; tho season's sport, Inn Piety hill, llien, after taking a

tour through California will return
to their home by the majestic

ISmtksion
oilier popular

to Xuwi'oit'r An- -

excursion will bo

t()0iglven ironi Albany to Newport Sat-ac-- 1

"''-
-'

-- Ht - 'rniln leaver AI- -

imny taJR il m., returning leave
Yin'iiiim .:l.r p. in. following day
nnivlng In Albany p. m.

Gems to llui.iiNA. ltev. YVim. l'rilWSi' wishing to remain In Newport
IIoIHiih has been given tho dm raw of "- - Mwula.v may return on regu

to

Auitisvlllu
Huiula.v.

Deputy
him.

larMain Hiatdav. Fare for round
till) inviii AUmtij.' iuily . The
.Southern Pncllle Co, yvijl give a
round trip ticket O Albany forfl.JO,
provided twentytlve or more nrol
taken. Tickets on sale with Gilbert

meets in August will Mipply ttuu, -- ros' ' I'-- e number are limited
Balem charge, but Just who will bo l"ull h purchased ,u once. It
soul

this

DltATII Ol' A I'lOKJiKU. Oil S,lt- -

urcltiy last, July SUlli, wiy tho AI-Un- iy

llomlil, Mr. YV. It. I'l.nlley.

utMiut mlilulitht lust nlfht
Ily wero niuoli ulartiUHl over onn
tlltlon. This lunniliiir Is iiiuuli

nuinoU wllhlioltl, m limy or nioro nleo, furnlshwl at tho family uro rolivviil
uilHtnko ns IoIiIh luwiuily, port, upply to inlltor JoritNAi.. soiiU'Whiit their anxiety

and attention. It looks nt present
like the dumping ground of an army
of with old papers
and rubbish of every description.
There been no cleaning up of
grounds since the Fourth of July
celebration and they present a
terribly untidy appearance. Be-

sides this, a reporter of tlieJouitNAi.
is Informed that half the trees there
arc dead or nearly through the
operations of numerous insects
working under the bark, and if such
Is (lie case those should be cut down
and icinoved that the others may
live, and something should done
to stop the ravages of the insects.
With a little attention Marion
square could be kept a pleasant
place for afternoon or evening
rambles or resting places, and it Is

hoped the Decorative Union will
take the matter in hand and bring
the necessary presure to bear on
the authorities foi its care, preserva-
tion and adornment.

The Usual Itu.Moits. Thus talks
the Albany Democrat: Humors al-

ways make interesting though un-

certain reading matter. The Prine-villoNew- s

says: Humor it that
work will be resumed on the ex
tension of the Oregon Pacific the
first of next month. Rumor is

such a liar, though. Another ru-

mor siys that the Union Pacific is

about to secuie control of the Ore-

gon Pacific, i:d maybe that it is

not." The hope is that somebody
will get hold of it that will finish
and make it a competing line before
this generation pasroth away.

Tin: Minstkei-s- . McCabe &

Vouuif's minstrels played to a good
house night and those present
speak in high praise of the perform-
ance. Their band made a line ap-

pearance and discoursed good iiu-i- e

on thesticets In the afternoon, ami
the audience at night was not at all
disappointed, except, perhaps, in
the excellence of the work. The
singing was good, jokes fresh ami
clean, placing, dancing, etc., of the
bust order, and all in all, a fust
class entertainment.

Win, UK Undeceived. The Bos-

ton Journal of Education, speaking
of "cheap John" dictionaries, sn.s
"If any one thinks lie is getting a
"Webster's Unabridged" lie will lie
undeceived when he sees tl.e book,
but no man of any wit will ever ex
pect to get one of the modern edi-

tions of Webster's at any such price
as this is sold for. The genuine is
sold at the lowest price by T. McF.
Patton, Salem.

A Ckazv. Sheriff Jas. Fell and
a guaid, brought a cia.v to the asy-Li- m

this morning. Tho demented
Imagines that lie is the lost Charley
I toss, and that he is a foot racer and

some Chamberliu.
lnr hallucinations. lie gives his
name as ('has. ('tiding, and was
brought from Malheur county.

i'i l!) dailies.
San FitA.scisi.-o- , July 10., JS90,

T beg to inform the ladies of Ore-

gon and Wnshingion that Mrs. Geo.
YYr. hamre is my authorized agent,
and nerfi'dly capable of giving all
infonnmion and advice concerning
my various "aids to

Mas. GKP.VAI-.- 1 Gkaiiam.
Sai.km, Or., July 2Sth., 1890.

I will beat tlio C'heniekete hotel,
room No. I for a few days and re-

spectfully Invite the ladles gajeni
to call. Mas. Gi:o. YV. Lang,

8:31. It.

PKHSONAI, JIRNT10N.

ltev. C. L. Corwiu came up from
Portland Inst evening.

Norrls Brown went to Alsea this
nionjip" to join Mrs. B. who is
over tlioiu.

District Attorney Goo, G, BJi-ha- ni

returned this afternoon from a
trip to Unsouurg.

Judge and Mis. Y P. Lord and
family took the morning train for
Portland visiting friends.

O. K. KraiiE&e came honioto-tla- y

from l)nugla county, where he
rent on a s trip yesterday.

Br. J. .11, Krone went down to
his old home at Fahjleld yesterday
for a few days ni.sticaihig op the
farm.

Frank YY'elch, assistant engineer
of Capitals and talesman at Weller
Bros' grocery fctore, leturned last
evening from Ike mounfajus.

, 1. Yawter, a banker at Med
ford and a lu-g- chum of County
'1 reatuur Condil, in the city on
business to-da- going to Portland
on the train.

Prof. YV. 11. Shelley, of York, Pa.,
theological teiuinary, arrived in
Salem last evening, and was the
guest of his former pupil nud fdlow
professor, oy. K. S. Itollinger.

MlsstsJuliaandhllo-Plianibeill-

are expected on the overl'aiut tiidn
from Hau Franelteo
morning and c III vl-si- l with relatives
heie bofote proceeding to Seattle.

air. l. M. Walte came heme to- -
r.irnu.rly rirojirlc'tcu i tlio fjinmis luy 1Vci t';jit.yiituliisat Mohtuiiii,
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i coutiHt nguln iioxl Sumliiy m ihu '"? l. u,mu " by train, bUrllng tills moriilinr,
bull Kruunln in Tumor. ' "w r L' Mr. H. h. Vtt!,siyke. of liurtulo. . ,wniiw4l Mill fnvnrulily known. VY 'nMl in tho city last oven.

l)iwoi.irrtov. DoLouu & Ktuwl .,."" 'B i'Hs tho giutet of hU brother- -
uer, ino ttiiite htnwi iinrlKin liuvo " "''- - ""ii-wyw-'UM- r in-iu- Dr. A. 11. lk is look
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Ethereal Cengli Syroj.

Persons suflcrlng from tho pre-

vailing cold will do wll to try
Holdcn's Ethereal Cough Syrup. It
is an excellent remedy and has been

used by hundreds of persons In this
cily who will join In commending It
to their friends. Stockton Inde-
pendent. Large size fl, small 50c.

For sale by all druggests.
..- -

How to Dress the Hays.

Dress them well. Well dressed

children are a pleasure to to their
parents, and good clothes Increase

a child's self respect. From the
cheapest to the best our goods aie
neatlv and substantially made up.

Johnson Bootiiiiy & Co.

DIED.

WELLEK- - At the home on Lib-
erty street Wednesday evening,
July o0, of cholera iufautuui,
Geo. B., son of Edward and Em-
ily Weller, aged 0 months nnd 10
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Weller have the

sincere sympathy of the community
in the sad afiliction which deprives
them of their first-bor- n, just at l lie
age when he was becoming the ob-

ject of such loving interest. They
are bowed in deep grief. Tho fun-

eral will lake place to morrow morn-

ing at 10 o'clock from the residence
of Mr. Weller, senior, on Liberty
street, where the death occurred.
They were visiting there when the
baby was taken sick.

B ROWER. At their home in
South Salem, Wednesday, July
30, 1890, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I). Brower, aged about 7

months.
This is another victim of cholera

infantum, and is also the first-bor- n

of its pareiits, who are both deaf
mutes, and Intelligent, pleasant peo
nle. They have the symnaihy of
numerous friends. The remains
were taken this afternoon to Maeleay
for burial, other relatives residing
there.

m

fr2600 will buy a well established
business with a good paying trade
no better about Salem. Part cash,
balance on time. For a few days
only. Uall on Uiueriin v iig- on,
150 State street, Salem, Or. 7--4 if.

Forti'-l'lv- o Years DondiiKc.

Gents: For forty-fiv- e years I havo been
afflicted with blood poison, liver nnd rheu-
matic dilllcultles. Part of the time eon-llun- d

lo my bed. My blood was budl.v dis-
eased Six bottles of Ilibbard'sltheiiniatlc

yrui did me nioie pood than all the
other medlcliie I hado taken. My mends
have used It ai d In every case It has proven
a wonderful .emedy. I have known of
Mime woikIl-.-iii- I fines of dyspepsia and
ueuralsla. Mrs. Mak liiDDl.K,

MiteheUvllle, Iowa.
Illbbaid's ItlicuinatleSyupand Plasters

are iciuedles of uie.it ineitl. I liellcv lliey
have nn in the uie of rheumatism
and all blood diseases. Dr. II. Hi li iiai:i,

imnrslnl, Mltehcllvllle. Iowa.
Tho sprint; Is l lie lime to take Hlbbard's

Kticuin itics.vrnnlor the blood. For sule
by Mnith A-- suclner.

Fine Business Pkoj-kiit- y For
sale for a lew days only. All or a
part of the jiroperty on the east side
of Commercial street, known as ilie
Hentscliel! estate. 1 nonierof M. Ti.

ean beat "J. J. C," and sinii- - 7:SJ5-t- f

SALEM aiaihci:t uia-oiir- .

A SjiiojisIh of tlio Markets Buying mid
Selling 1'rlces.
IlKTAII. I'RICES.

RnVl&KD QUOTATIONS.
KliouUlers.Siisiu- - ciie(l,iej lb,li'J(J
Hreakfast bucon 15
Hums Suanr cpi-pcI-

. per lh, 15 l(Bc.
Peer li WAc
l'ork-.)0ij- lc.

Mutton K

Veal 10 W.ic.
Tlinolliy seed 1'er pound, ?u; fcelllllif.
ltcd clover seed l'er pound, I'Jc.
Whito clover seed l'er pound, lSc. "
Alslko ISo per pound.
licit top-1- 2c per pound.
Lincoln Cira'-- s l'j'cper pound,
ltjo Uriis 10c per pound.
Ilc.nis oc jier lb., senilis.
Oat mcnl Se.llng nt 1 to Cc.

IIUYINtl I'llICES.
Wheat l4(Hc net.
Flour l'er barrel. S 1.00, best lPtl lbs.
Oats l'er bushel. ;'') 33c.
Hili'ey l'er busliel,50c.
il'iuj l'er ton. SU i'i

ChjPcrloii.Sia.(i)r
at nun, KucKea.

" bucked.
." wicked.

Ilnnu iitm.ti,t tit 1'Sllf.. nn I W 'a.uh (IUIWVI lit .fivfv l'f- Hii
Kkrs ltJc per cloeu.
Potatoes Per bushel, CO to dOo new
Corn meal Sc per pound.
Cheese lnllc per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. U7c.
Dried prunes Per lb. U1LV.
Kiiiportcd prunes TAc per lb.
Hutter Ml per ixiuiut lor good
Ijird l'JJ$l3c per lb.
lliiins Pei pound.ll12c.
liacon sides ID per lb.
Shoulders 0o per lb.
Chlckens.-Yomi- V2 liens 10o
Hogs On root llo-Di

llecf-O- n taolili
Wool yaljl'jr Perlb. JSe. mohair 15i'Hides ' '
H IdesJin 68 rtb.1
Bheep peili L'JCJSl

A Sore Cure for Piles,
ItchniK Piles nro l'linwn by nioUturo

ItKopeibplrutlon, cniuinc Intense Itching
when wiirm. This form ax well nn llliiiii
lllecdlug und p.xitrudlng, yield nt oneo to
Dr. HomiiiUo'h I'llo Hemcdy, will eh uet
directly on tho piirtx ntl'eeted, uborbs

nlluyK Itehiugnrd elteeth it perniim-cu- t
cure, 50 cents Druggist or mull;

tretlse Iree. Dr. ItosiiuUo, Pin'iu, O, Sold
b Ninttlwt.Steiiier.

P H- -. 0 R I "?" 1 H I f.

OK THK LAIlOKST KSTAIIMSH.QNK In the State. Uowcr nites ih.in. .irlUiml. fctock lgul BlanUs lr
thot-fut- e, n d biggest dlscouut. Seud fo,
price IM of Job, pilntlng. and catulogtio ollegal blank. f. J!. WAITK.Hte") lrlnter Oregnu.

HcCllflW k WILURD.
Dealers lu

Fresh and Salt Meats.
EUDUIDQB BI.OCK'.

h,:t.f .Meats by the quart, r So.

Mutton by thcniuanyr 7c
Pork by the quarter .............. jo.
IlolU ...........,.Ji to 80.

llo,sts

DU6AN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,
300 Commorolul St.

Dealers In

1 1

)nmf WH1Vi,,-Jv.iu.i- rivi Steam and Plumber's Goods,
tvpuirvMl; on CallfiirnU IrcmitoneHewer anil PI re giy

vniniBfjr ii. ic

militant's Ittitumntlo nnil Liver Illl.
Thce nll.snro scientifically compounded

nnd uniform In action. No grlpliiR pain
fo commonly following tlio use of pills.
Tney nro ailiipted to both ntltilts nnd chil-
dren with perfect M'fety. Wc fruinnntee
the hiivcnocqiml In thecurcofxU'lt lira

ctmstlput Ion, d.vipepsln nnil billions-iicr- ;

nrd, ns nn nppetler, llicy exccll any
ollierpreparutlon 7 17 ly
BUj MJMMII.I IHIWM II III IIH IWIIII III I III. .III. II. B

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONE CENT 1EK

WOUD EACH IN.sEltTION. No adver-
tisement Inserted In this column for lcs
tlmu twenty-fiv- e cents.

OST. A leather pocket bookcontnlulnc
J"j n iniirrliiuc license, n for n deed
nnd othr papers of llttlnviiluccxrepttotlio
owner. Under leavetlio wnneiittlioJofK-nai- .

olllconm! be suitably rewarded. Ml

nOUND AT I.AST.-- A Polish Hint will
p clean a piano without Ritmmlng It.
For Mile nt Dlamoiufs music house.

nOK SA I.K Ono house
J1 South tfalem.
son. Price SD-'- o.

ITIOIl HALE. Tcnin,
1

Inquire Simp- -

calf,
lnowlnir machine. Alsonn farm.

fall on or addrc-- r. C. Jury, llox .Salem

noil SALE-
I' 10-- ami 'J0
within
ncio

and two lots
W.

cow nnd nnd
11,

The Dorrance fruit lartns,
icr.' tracts, llnelv located

miles Salem. Prleo per
IJOIlllANCK linos,

llollln-- or building, halem, Or

Home Industry, nud useIjATHONI.K Halm Com;hi;urc. Guar-
anteed give relict money refunded.
Manufactured Ily II. II. Cross, (Salem, Ore-
gon. Smith Htolner solo ngents for
Silem.

"JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries. Paints, Oils
and Window (Jlass, Wall Pa-lie- r

and Dorder, Artists' Ma-

terials. Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds. Etc.

NJ'VT KHTIsCHK

Dissolution Notice.
hereby given thatNOTIt'K hereloroi-cexlstlngan- doing

business nuclei the lvuneof DeLrO'uV:
Knestuer thH.tay (llssntvcd by mutual
concent, Chns. II. Kaes'uer having (lis.
nnsedof Ills linerest the undersigned,
who will continue) t btnl and solicits

d new custoiiieis at
thoold stand Slate slrp'.

rHAS. DHLl-MN- .

REED'S OMRA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT.

Saturday. August 2d. 1890.

DENMAN THOMPSON'S

(i

Play.

TIlC 01(1 HofflrSld.'

SPKflAl P' KNEP.Y

In
of 11.

5.

to or

tt

V! IN

Is

Hi m
is

in
be lie s,

ld in
on

a.

AN I. F M'HNITI.'BE.
A nint'iti ..' twenty-si- x under

Ihf- - l ' '1 i!"ii oi'lic.ni m 1 hniiip- -

It- - -- t'l'.i... tt..,.'. In, nnil lit PliltMUs.

Inviiiition of ProjiosaLs.
.'"e.ilcil bids Mill be received at tho cilice

of thesecietiiry of stnte until Wednesday,
Aiiuust 0, lVJO.at 2 o'clock p. in . for flooring,
plastering and llnlslung the old "arniorv
iiHini" and vault thcieln. on the flrst lloo'r
of I he state house, nccoidlng to speciflc.c-tlonsnow- ln

thoonieonfitoijortVfc.MoNallv,
urchllccts Kalem, Oregon

(11CO, .V. MellltTDK,
":'JD t Secretary of Mate.

Scliool Desks.
Illds will be iccelvcd by tho bchool dlicc-tor- s,

school district, No. l!l, .MuWon
county, OrcKoii, on Friday, August l.U'io,
al2 o'clock p m lor lurulshlntr ilOO or
more desks for Norm P.ilcni school hulld-Itli- r.

bidders to niesent sneelmcnii tif ii.i.li- -

desks with bid. The ilcht lo ieect any
and all lilds Is F. 11. SMITH,

trt

I. 51 WAIT1-- .

A. K. STRANG,
lJlrectors.

nWTKETS
Before Leaving Salem.

Gilbert Dios.unvc now cm nlo ItOUNU
TRIP TIOLKTS to Yaqiilna and return
Tickets Reed for going nnd comlngon any
Week day until October 1st, W,

TICKETS $3.50.

City Warrants.
niHKUE being fund', on hand sufficienti Tor paying till city wm-runt- emlor-c- clp. lor to December Dili. ISS'J. lnteieVt wl
ceiiijeonhlich warratiN fiom ttuto of tills.

I'It- - T..rt ',- -
, Salem, July 23, isw, ""' ""KWt

!
JAPANESE BAZAAR.

MM Commercial St., opposite iMRtotllce.
Salem, Oiegon.

Direct Importers of
Japanese ami Chinese Curiosities nnd

Novelties.
Kino Porcelain Chlimwaie, rinusoniehatMima, Hione, lnry, C'irl

Unde'.wear'on,Matting, Kino Teas Klre l't nievery inscription tor sale n hmtit prii-e-
WholcMile and Hetail. y,mmri "ruen.jiromptly attended to.

HENRY k STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

3i" a j't Lo ,. V '8''-a .

cnrct ;7. .rM LI'1" ... V "'' It, au5win

of

or

CAUTION l?.r:x kijj?. .. .

ptalol "- - m- -

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

A. L BANCROFT SCO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.
General Aoents for the Pacific Coast

. ircini.

.M.i,k.n"r T'JI T! ".iinbbr,t:rrn"",i"w

M.i,

. ssrcT WW PIANO for ,, '
$ tfllll PIANO I, finT.Bhtbitad

a

GALL OR WRITE.

n
ii i.ranfl

.1

'.- - .1 HIP Willi ". iri1
$15i OltCMJfS fin-$7-

"' now
"allnii-iita.1- .

Eldridge Block,

JJV
L

a

&
CDVTIIIlTn

-- ".urto

Cash

.....-...a- n

VTri-.- .
ii

jjuujii...,,

day, when the world was
On Sundays, folks all went to church lh,

rm

C
a

There the grace of salvation to seek"
And then, afternoons, in the quiet, coolsliadr.
fn hn minor.!:, on In.wn nv in xi. ..w " jciiiwi uiiey laid
And thus resolutions were firmly nndp

With S. to tnede' all'the weet.

hi the days of our liithci-- s things wore not mi.

Prom hmnh ooin-'-hjiliif-
c un n.ni.nn.j

A IK CM nun "a- -"'" JU"' "" o'- - was m
That whatever was done on the creat SabhnrU
wrufi-.,- , .,.oi,; : i. ,., iiv.uciv.1 owiocup ui iiiu&iu ui narmicss play
This sound line of reasoning they all must obev

Where FK1 KI)M A ' WJ. 0nii; i, -- .
nllll ljgllb.

And now brass bands send their melody forth
Calling crowds of a Sunday south, east or north'

To take part in excursion, foot race or hill
Though a change is the way o4

UL1U1I,
A nd the world has assumed a move go-ahe- ad motion

liiu iitire is sum as resistless as ocean,
Fredinan, at the Capitol Adventure, to caS

The world in some things
.

is the same all the time'
mi. ii t n .. '

iiii-t-
, t.sitjt;uiiiy Lrue is in tne ot the dime,

Which is never plenty or easy to d,
This truth once allowed, the reason is nlaiu
Why the Capitol Adventure Company fill every tail

With the warcrf of the world, sale to the throiil

At the Opera Uouse corner, where this is the soil

r:2l-d-

" lnil IfiJJAlAN still the market, bet!

hidi

I am selling at my markets on State and Court strut!

meats at tlie following prices:
BOILED BEEF from

ROAST BEEF-- --. . ,
GOOD STEAK ...
BEEF by tho QUARTER ,....
MUTTON by tho QUARTER-.- -. -
PORK by the QUARTER

GO TO GEO. F.
SOT COMMERCIAL STREET, FOR

Lawn &
Die

--KEEPS LARGEST

and
Ladies and Gents Furnishing

in city.

277 and Commercial Corner Court, in Bush's

til. Repairing; ami denning done
uiuiisriiiueiii in tuedty

iu

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT-- -

Scriber & Pohle's.
SlWWlal uttanlliin ,.I..A A .ra crii am 11 lt vti kill uai mr

Men., unci crlji--1 2ISlj $

pieU hoi-Mtf- , a Unre

OF- -

anii

Stock of Wide Shoes Carried.

v e jive our pfiwnal attenlion andpio nu but xieiu in ml
47 and 51 Slwot, Saln. Or.

nuBT.TUOMPsON.
""

DKIVWlT

Weller Bro., COBl'l St,
tt V B K Y T H I M OIauIi a 11 1.-- t. ni tin nn.! lni'icit' kiviPt a, Murnty. Bet mii in n ...... 7"' '"' ' ,":"- - woa rati

afkH 11

and snVl. Ul

.. , ,

f IMU,. .

wm"hULl

Fatter Day

IngrancHatber's

day,

,.:k1

as

in

leads

MEAr

SMITH,

Tents, Awnings,

Dry

liKliiiir't

Finest Stock Salem.

Goods

"RESTAURANT,
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for

you

THE LINE
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80s
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f'lnlliino' illld 11
uiuiu"n

279 St., MRCi

dofutrtmaxt.
State

wS.
N32Ar

uppnatt

uinds

On

the

..i'nnimc'K'
E. SCHOE TTUE. J
men-lmi.- t tailor. Tlieiu-- Sl

atthel-- i prices. A.l!',!
niyii"-- -

KtKSBOS. -

J. H.

VATCJP

nuuidriving lvor, iiittrftrtnif Cemimm

NBW

rttf

llih(Ht'

ELLIS

SALEV

n
Commercial

-- "Miii

PKIEDMAN

proclaimed

Camp

..StoMCsl

jiiir

0

ROSS

OnlyAbstractBooks ':Sfe
TAILORING
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